
The Freakin Newsletter

Whats new:

-The Giveaway
-DR Dealer
-Roser Charity
-Projects Sold
-Upcoming Projects

Ladies and gentlemen,boys and girls, children of all 
ages....step right up and WELCOME to the Chaos 
Freak Show......I mean newsletter...whatever! It may 
take awhile but sooner or later you will get my 
sense of humor! So on with the show. 
Chaos Guitars (CG) did our first major give a way 
this chaosmas and I think we might just make it an 
annual thing. But first off congrats to David 
Casalaspro who was the big winner of the tribute 
Dime Dean check him out on instagram he has a lot 
of cool sh^t going on and a lot of very positive stuff 
you can find him at davidc.pro, and 
nocturnos.rock.radio very cool stuff so go like and 
follow him. And follow us we have been loosing 
followers since the contest ended so like and follow, 
how else are you going to get merch!

DR Handmade strings!!! love them and now we are 
an official authorized dealer! I told you we were 
going big in the new year! I am now working on 
Dragonfire Pickups but sadly there has been no 
response to date. So get on your email and send 
them an email saying you heard about them from 
us and why are we not a dealer yet. We can do this 
with your help.
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We recived more work from Roser, a quick turn 
around LP body going gloss black with a bikers club 
logo on it for a charity event. Matt @ Roser and his 
family have become like our family...just great 
people so check them out too.

MURDER-caster has left the building! Sold her off 
on ebay. Still have a few others on eBay and I will 
be putting ROT on soon so check those out at 
https://www.ebay.com/usr/zteksyndicate

Hoping to finish Crop Circles and get started on the 
guitar with the timing chain and gears from the jeep 
still no real name for that one so feel free to chime 
in. So thats about it for now...sorry for any typos 
and whatnot....!m a guitar builder not a grammer ist 
guy who writes stuff!
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